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Special to Evening» iv. Job Moore, of NorthWrestling ia preliably the most 
strenuous sport on , eqrtlj, for it 
brings into play practfcluy every 
muscle in the body.

During sl wrestling match an enor
mous amoifnt of force is exerted. 
Tt^e the recent match between 
Zy|s<*. the Polish giant and Ray
mond Cazeaux, the cha^nploh wrest
ler ot Italy, for example. After A 
terrific struggle the Pole won the first 

thirty-three

ch*à t» a w ,
ley Church last <

«agrégation at 
Wing, taking 
i |ri,th_uç, And 
Tha dücourse

Tb-day. 
and three 

$e>; train 
roar' Like

Mis text, “Genie,
we tv 111 do thee good, 
vfitk; practical -and instructive/am 
téntir of it was man s duty to af 
himself with some qhurclvand i 
his talents and abUttijâF to ai 
flletr, Mr. Moore is a fluent syeél 
a son of Mr. John Moore, of Ct 
epr, and made good while 
T.hc chief purpose of Mr. Mod 
ii tb take away with him onje 
fpdidland’s fair d^uéhters. 1 
dfliji ceremony will take pi

iweeiEditor The Evening. Telegram John's. Isli: JW ,S»rirrf t»tieed in last «right's 
Evening Herald a let 
“Watchman'.’ and bended 
Utterances a. year ago anti hi» views 
now.” I don’t think I gm mistaken 
in-attritgfUsg that letter to Mr. Don
ald Morison. It is the kipdof war
fare tjiat Donald has indulged i#,,tpr 
some years, gnd “swallow his vomit” 
is one of the stock pbrt^es that this 
cultured Minister oft indulges in.

Will, yôù-allow, m« thybiigh the 
columns of your paper to pût a few

Morieoht

LSNBÔX 
the sublime fepete has c 

ect negotieOpps with life 
delegate M. WocEenrteh w 
;ConstSntln*$4e. It is unde,

To-day.‘Conker's

bout in four minutes, 
seconds. .

in that time he lifted Cazeaux off 
the mat fourteen times. 'As the Ital
ian weighed 210 pounds this means, 
that Zyb®» Hfted we-less than 2JW», 
■pounds. Actually, tee lifted more 
than twice that weight, owing to the 
resistance of his opponent. In turn 
Càzeàux succeeded In lifting the 
Pdâish giàtit btf^tile fldtil" fltie titties. 
The latter weighs 356. pounds, so in 1 
that short four minutes odd the two 
■wrestlers raiped. 4>215 pounds be

lt* Pdrte remaths fi 
to Adrlaaople and Kii 
is prepared to makt^ 
other quarters,

's visit
Yotirnew Fall Hat should be

A KINGSTON K@t m the The tide of public app 
more satisfactory condi 
women and children 
physical perfection, 

environments of

OTTAWA, To-day.
The action of the olBcer, command

ing the 95th Btisilfiei Saskatoon, in 
dismissing. Bugler HUf for resenting 
the flquntihg ot the JCnerioan flag by 
à wdinan in fafce^ot (he regiment July 
31st, bits not bgejs Abstained by the 
Minister of Militia "and Defence, who 
maintains tile evidence asked for and 
submitted, does riot warrant his dis
missal on that account.

(Jùeçtibns to Mr. Donald _______
NoW, Air. M orison in' the diahgé Hâil. 
in Carbonear, onin Carbonear, on' . the 21st August 

you made the aUtenjeTit: “The 
Ionian Catholic portion of the Gbv- 
eiriment, àskirig as a etiit in tiit cases 
where the aggrtitidlscihéift of theih- 
Selves and tSelt eo-tfeUflhfists was 
conversed, ruled supreme tn the 
CohtecBs M the Codntiry.”

DM you "swallow your vdmit,"

ry Camp!
Cream.- LIFEBlWholesale and détail l(rs. A. W. Harvey, mother of Ho*. 

John Harvey, took passage by the 
Stéphane on Saturday for fte’w Ÿork.

Come hi arid lodk over our more than clt 
than soar 

The name LEVER on So«i 
LEVER BROTHERS

ensures

> 0. Box 336 Pé0k 522. Ld&tibx to-day.
The Vienna correspondent of the 

Daily MtiU declares the Powers hare 
been unable to agrée tô any plan to 
coerce Turkey, prance opposes any 
financial pressure, while German, 
objects to moral pressure. Neither 
AuSlria nor Russia appears inclined 
to assist Bulfclrià. There is little 
doubt, according to this correspond
ent. that Turkey will retain Adriano- 
ple.

; e|>E CABltltft L6A1MÇS.—The S.S 
Jejiio sails from Bell Island to-da; 
with a large cargo of are for Miff 
dlèsboro.

TO THE TRADE and Cable New
We stock' this season#the largest ând motet vàried As

sortment of Dry Goods from the English and AriiMrican 
markets yet held by us.

The outport dealer wiH find it to his advai 
Suit us about prices before going elsewhere.

See our special line of JERSEYS and Cj

Special to Evening Telegram.
LONDON. August 

R.t. Hon. J. A. Pease. Preside! 
the Board of Education, has outi 
the Government's scheme, wht

tie liumbleBt children in the elei

Every bettie of Qfceee of Liaiknowledge and experience of Termer 
alliances of sWift* sature, we can 
feel justified in anticipating that the 
rW|titts W tie Colony will pay 
dfittly fob it” “

Did you "swallow your volait” whert

n rn you entered into an alliance’ 
will Mbrrls, or did llôrrls "swallow
youf vojdh," wtfen he coateiced with' 
youl

I have a circular address. “To the 
Orahg-emen of Newfoundland,” which 
bears your signature and in which 
the1 following appears :— “The prin
ciples of the Reformation mid of thé 
Old Reformers are thtise same prié, 
elides for wtiêh we asl y fié to con- 
tertd in tie ’coiling striggie, and 
these inihciÿilés cal only he vindi
cated iid victorious hy tie Putted ac
tion of till dir- Brethren ih (avoir of 1 
I he new Reformation and the new 
Reformers. We Wok fdr ibrire tfcln 
a Wire vfëtory because wé 1'ook tor 
thé final cohitiàest of tie usurping 
poWér of ‘Remap Catholicism In eur 
political concerns, arid tie perman
ent tfWnjpl of the. Protestent major-

#itft m wdfyteWe are shoWipj* the new 
Shapes and colors in Soft 
Hats and the latest styles in

to con- “StafforiTs Lafottetit.”—ailg4,tf 
tilPHTHKIUA. — Diphtheria was

reported this morning in a house on 
Catter'i til. Tfce piWent is a tWo-
yejar-old boy.

WÊÉN REASONS—We
m now offering our

liatfamtonoiirspb WASHINGTON. M, may reach th<
sitics. A sketch is as follows:
versities for evnyhody : grants 
older unlvcrsitiis; huge extra gr 
from Imperia! taxation to enable
cal authorities to draw up schi 
for a much improved system of , 
cation for universities: techn
schools and .secondary schools. B. 
playing fields, gymnasiums, natii 
Inspection, nursing houses, mot 
schools, and other domestic sulij, 
will be encouraged, developed 
supported, with extra money for 
tcmiediate education. Those elan 
In existing acts which limit tin- p. 
er of the local authorili: s to ra 
money by rates, will . in- repeal 
Strong powers will lie given to : 
local authorities to prosecute ca: 
oi cruelty to children.

(fid range of Tweed & Serge 
Suitings, which are cut, 
njade and trimmed ih our 
Well-known first-class style. 
A good time to hâve a good 
suit made at a special cut 
price. Sgnricd Clothes are

$1.50 & $2. 50, at Duckworth & George’s Streets. Si John’s. Nfld. Order, your daily
J. W«ply of Ice

-jdnet’.tf

TESSEL CLEARED. — The ee.hr, 
Annie Larder cleared for Fernftlti- 
bueo from Burgeo, on Saturday, with 
2,544 quintals of codfish.

èmSOSER ARRIVES.— The man 
■Bailey, arrested -at Port aux Bagquee 
for deserting his family was brought 
to town by yesterday's express.

Something is wrong wjien you 
fjre always feeling too tijrett to do 
your work. Try a bottle of Stàf- 
fortfs Prescription ‘‘A.”—ag4,f.f

REACHED BATTLE HR.—The s.s. 
Resale reached Battle Harbor on 
Saturday, after a good run. She 
will load fish for European markets.

BROS:, 365 Water Street, 
next door ttib Parker & Mon- 
roê’s. ’Phone 574.

augl8.eod.tf
Investment News
St. John’s, Aug. 25th, 1913.
 f* "

It Certataly Was a Leg designated as Mayorality candidate 
by the democratic city committee. 
McCalt's selection by sixty- three de
legates as leader of the Tammany 
forces was unanimous as had been 
the forecast. Tammany leaders have 
decided not to re-nominate Mayor 
Gainor, he will be nominated by the 
Gainor League with a complete in
dependent city ticket of its own. Her 
A. Metz is tmanimously designated 
for comptroller, Metz held this oflice 
during McClellan's second term. Con
gressman Gould ia unanimously se
lected tor President if the Board of 
Aldermen.

For the Man or
VUotnan who, &tves,
Our new Partitif PnjiBeiit 

Plan satisfactorily solves the 
investment problem for the 
man or woman uriûlïlé to pur
chase securities on the ordi- 
W) oi not But-
tag sufficient surplus accumu-
itei

l-ONDON. August 21 I 
TUiat Ulster is to lip dragooned j 

to1 accepting . Home Rule, proha I I 
under martial law. is asserted 
the Unionist Standard. Tin rice. 
Londonderry riots have furnisbJ 
the Unionist newspapers during TI 
last few days with texts for niauj 
articles, predieting gruesome ilninJ 
if Home Rule is enforced, Anta l 
onism among political and religion] 
creeds is exceptionally unite now : 
Vlster. as was shown hy nn op.- 
verdict at an inquest yesterday. <J 
a Unionist named Armstrong, who 
witnesses affirm and Unionists a 
believe was deliberately shot Iv 
policeman without provocation. Ku 
if the situation is exaggerated by u 
party press, it still undoubted 
bolds out the ugliest possibilité 
This has been shown during the la 
few days by the amount of insuratu

previous *0 *he starting of the morn
ing exprPssTfor* London. The guard 
was about to give the right-away 
signal when a (at and fussy old gen
tleman trotted up to him and Said :

"Wait a minute, wiH you, please, 
while I----- ?"

“Impossible, girl" said the guard, 
putting the whistle to his lips.

“But you must wait!” cried the 
old gentleman excitedly. “There's a 
man’s leg under the wheel.”

“Good gracious! Where is he?" 
inquired the- horror-stricken guard.

He hurried after the old gentle
man. while a couple of porters 
jumped, dbwti tin the line amid gretit 
excitement. . After a search, one of 
the porters handed up a rush-basket 
containing a large leg of mutton.

“Thank you," said the old gentle
man.

“What do you mean, sir?” roared 
the guard. You said----- ”

“I said a man's leg was under the 
wheel, and so it was. I paid for this 
leg, and if it isn’t mine I should Uk« 
to know whose it is.”

Then the train moved on.

1* de Van’s Fern
liable French regulator; never j 
re exceedingly powerful In rejWhatever initial deposit and 

riiimtiiiy payment yon can Con
veniently make will determine

isle system. Refill.

tiie number of Bonds or Stock 
shares yon cqq. pnrehnse. For 
instance, a SfiW tÿnfi »r share 
of stock can be bought op tills 
plan $20 down and $10 month- 
If—and larger ÿnrdtâsés pro. 
pertonately.

Bond taiemt accrued and 
stock divfderids declared will 
be credited tin yonr payments 
am made. Therefore .yonr sav
ings on this plan will prodticc 
a much larger income that* in

8&S1S @ SffisSSK* S:
yon wish us to send it to you $ 
Thé citation is at yonr service.

This cut represents the Norwegian jigger, which is 
oAe of the greatest fish killers in the world* and used 
exclusively in Norway. Can be had from all the Hard
ware Store m St. John’s; RemeniW it is important to 
Use two swivels in order to m tke the jigger ^In.

BROTHERS' SCHOOLS BE-OfEX., 
—To-day the Christian Brothers’ 
schools re-opened, thé pupils having 
spent an enjoyable two months’ va
cation. *

CHEAP PIANOS, ORGANS, Etc. —
We are now in a position to âtate 
truthfully that our instniments, are 
the cheapest under our new business 
Arrangement, viz, cash ddwn. riti book 
tag, .15 to 25 p c. discount. CHE8LEY 
WOODS, importer and Alaniifàcturérs 
Agent, Water Street.—aug23,tf

>"»'w

await Washington's tfèxt move. Pub- 
: He opinion is expressed here that 
there will be swift culmination of all
pefieéàble relations and Congress will 
be given An opportunity for â fuit dè- 
BAtfe on President Wilson’s statement 
of facts in Ope case.

Fishery Report, .j
The following is a list of thé cod- 

fijjjhery reports, showing the number
*r Iflfl 51.; 4iffereut

Best value in the market 
! for the consumer.

if*.
This is to certify that I have used. 

MINARD'S Liniment in my family tor 
years. Arid consider it the Best Uftt- 
mertt on the market. L Have found 
it excellent for horse flesh.

(Signed)
W. S. PINED.

“Woodlands,” Middleton. N. S.

Teeth extracted wither
jyl8,8m

SAILED FOR LONDON. — The A.
N. D. Co’s steamer Marina left Bot- 
wood yesterday tor London with 6000 
tons of pulp and paper and five pas
sengers.

Ÿelfow Lâbêl". Ï6c. per lb. i
in 1/4, y2 Rnd 1 lb. double i 
air-tight bags, and in 5 i 
lb. patent air-tight de- j 
corated tins.

Lipton, Limited, QrbW-1 
ëhs of the Finest Tea the j 
Wortti can Woducë m 
Ceylon and Lidia. Lip- ! 
ton’s Bave bteén awarded 
fop the pure quality of j

EsWbashea m§ 
Members Montreal Stock 

Exchahge
R. G. Power—Manager for Nfld, 
988 Duckworth SL, SL Johnto. 
Hnlltax, SL John, Montreal, 
New Glasgow; Fredericton.

The employees of the Reid Nfld. 
Co. held their first annual dating on 
Saturday. It was enjoyed by every
one. Upwards of 606 persons left 
the city by special train for Irvine 
station thence to the Octagon 
grounds which were, profusely decor
ated with bunting. A programme of 
sports, including dory racing, foot, 
ball,,, fiht raçesi throwing the ham
mer and tug Of war contests, were

There are just as n 
as there are différend 
good, some bad, some 
indifferent had. Tea 
have great patience ai| 
we have a tea trade th 
the people we cater to 
Up to us to provide it

Star, Homestead,

GOOD SECOND HANDam i pm puxo
fCpEAP.—We offer this. Plano toç $80; 
also, one slightly ntieff Organ at $45. 
These instruments are worth nearly 
double prldêh asked. CHESLEY 
WOODS, Water Street.—auglC.tt

ugust 16*.
HMff. 1912.
qtis. qtis.

......16.840 12,509
Mary's. .<7,690 32.000 
.. ....83.770 66,500
.... . .41.980

■le .. . .22.470 
.. .... £630

liiE* tïkl.9.130 
— .,-,0.4,840 
.... no yeport
.. ...18,590

................16,700

................11,470
. 1,310
... , -. .14,830

............... 56b
.. 1,490 2.750

. M. • .16.700 24,000

DislitotRaise the 
Blinds, Déar fh

" ■11 their Tèa the following 
first-class honors:

5
and the highest and only 
award given iotr Tea at 
the Chicago Exhibition.

Na otlter Tea can show 
a record like that. .>-■ -,

Try a 14 lb. Red Label 
for lttc. It is the best 
vaille you can buy. .i

Mrs. Jones was just getting ready 
to go out while bar patient' husband 
waited in the doorway, watching her 
complete her toilet. By the extraor
dinary contortions of her neck tie' 
concluded that she was trying to get 
a. glimpse of the bac.k of her new 
blouse, arid by thé téüsé Bries About 
her lips he concluded that her mouth 
was full of pins.

“Umph—goof—wuff — i 
she asked.

. “Yes, dear," he agreed, 
till right."

HR. BRETON REPORT.—A mes
sage, received to-day from Harbor 
Breton stated that thé banker Uto- 
wàn'a litid Arrived With 300 qunltals 
of fish; dories and skiffs ate getting 
otie.’to two'quintals daily, squid un-

AGENCY. 20.200

■events nta off created much inter
lest and. pleasure to till concerhed. 
After the sports a gbod dinner was 
■served .ta the ©fetagon. by Mr. Poole. 
■The principals of the firm Messrs. W. 
|D. Reid, R. G. Reid and F. Rioux 
jwere present as well as Mr. M. W. 
Furlong, K.G., Director, who made an 
address w^ieto listed nearly an hour. 
In the evénfttg the prizes won at the 
sports, donated by President W. D. 
Reid, were presented by Mrs- B- G- 
Reid. About one-third of the party 
returned to town by special train; 
the others remained to take par.t in 
the dance, which proved so enjoy
able because of the excellent music 
discoursed by the C. L. B. band. The 
dance wps discontinued at midnight 
wheh return to the city was taade.

17,500
40,000TWTHOLRaALE, Indents promptly 

ff ecuted tit lowest cash rates 
TT all kinds ef British and Con 

«mttei goods; teelndtag:
Books and Stationary,

54,000
33,600 Florizc® ' Ex s.s

New York Pears.
Fresh Beet.

New Carrots.
Ftesh Tomatoes. 

New Apples. 
Local Cabbagi

22,090
FOR WQMB&’S AI 
M MartéFs Female 
&eh tiie Standârd ft

22,300
Sundries,

Glassware,sh—ffspog Cycles, MiCycles, Mbtore and Accessories, 
*8flbry, Millinery And Piece Godgst 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery,'It 1ÔO& immendiMachinery and Metals,firwmTr-’ ipt no othi

t,.—g8— msfrjH'.WXW 318,0À0 398,750was hér next
it wo»» K8fl| t^pi BACK FROM NORTH.—The 

Ifibgota, Ca.pt. B. Barbour,
b*ck from thé northward'"ssi

» A, . * ;i._ i ■•>
Par ct. to I pe cè.
allowed.. 5: •

is fin De maid, 
om £10 upwards 
Produce Sold on to

■••«I 
3ÿtyed 

on Satur-
-.. PL-—, ¥V v. weather pre
vailed throughout the trip. The fish
ery news is the tiame as reported by 
the PWtipero. Trapping is over and 
very little -is being dome -by htind- 
liners.

he added “but it fits
very nicely as it is.

She gasped and emptied the pins
1 . - ■- 'fafeïjf: Zr :<sÇr The tiarqt.into her hands. Lake Simcôo sailed 

from Hr. Grace on Saturday for Glas- 
gbw, with |3,000 seal skins and 305
tW>e of ••n|(É|||[7|

The l3PÊÊ$ & due A*i Lh er- 
dbol toirijarfdw.

Duckworth St.blinds so
8- .‘Can’t youyarry!" she -exclaimed. Sole Agreot in Newfoundland ior Lipton; Ltd., 

Tea, Coffee and ëoeoa Planters.
Electric

««■itifiSi’tS?understand plain English?"

TikiiifitT Ï&Ï,y to is niPH ARIFS IS GAR.Mailed to toy add
1 », t‘tfrti~irTt. ««asm

.
:■■■ ÿ Kf,

w mm

W? ”'! *

-- Please send me 
Partial Payment 
booklet.

ywr
flan

Name................... .. ..
Address ..
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